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W RELIEF BILLS

put mm
House Responds To Exigencies Of

Flood-Swe-pt Sections

lelk Administration IdeasOne Authorizes Unlimited Ex-peidlt-

By Political Subdivisions For Repair Work

--Coiitry Prison Site Assured By Action Of The

Lower Branch-P- lan To Kill One Per Cent. Tax

Law Upset

Oolumbus, O., April 10. The house
asaed the two principal flood relief

measures proposed by the administra-
tion, the Snyder bill enabling political
subdivisions to finance work of recon-
struction of bridges, levees and other
public works, and the Vonderhelde
Mil authorizing the state treasurer to
deposit an aggregate of 13,000,000 in
building and loan association? toMen-abl- e,

them to aid home owners rebuild
and repair houses.

As passed, the Snyder bill takes off
ihe lid and permits unlimited .expend-
iture to repair the flood damage of
thtayear. Reconstruction work di-
vided Into three classes, temporary
repairs, permanent repairs, perma-
nent replacements. County commlst.
loners, municipal councils, township

trustees, members of school boards
and trustees of road districts mar
make temporary repairs not costing
ever 500. If the cost Is greater ihe
approval of the common pleasv court
Bust be. hnd. Bonds or notes may be
Issued and taxeB levied without re-
gard to the debt or tax limits.

For Prison In Country.
.Carrying 2u0,000 as a preliminary

appropriation for a site, the adminis-
tration bill for the establishment of
new penitentiary In the country was
passed by the house. This action by
the house practically assures the
abandonment of the present prison
ana the transfer of 1,000 to" 1,500 con-
victs, many of them held in idleness,
to a farm prison.

Samuel J. Black of Wyandot, author
of the bill, sought to demonstrate that
by use of cpnvict labor the new prison
will not costgs ranch as it would to
complete the reconstruction of the
old prison, as urged by
Harmon.

The bill creates a commission of
four members, with authority to buy
2,!i00 nereis or less and make plans,
the wprk of building to be done by the
tate board of administration. Th

atate prison farm at Morgans Station
comprises 1,665 acre's.- v

The houeo passed Senator
Mooney's bill authorizing the transfer
f prisoners from one penal institu-

tion to another and of insane patients
from onestute hospital to another,

The Black bill, authorizing the state
board of administration to pay a por-
tion of the earnings of convicts to
their families, was .ordered to the final
vote calendar. Cost of maintenance
aautt be' deducted from earnings be-

fore paying them to the' prisoner'
family.

Screen III Again Delayed.
Though Senator William Green of

Oeahoctop, floor .leader .of the Demo-
cratic majority and author of the coal
acreen bill, branded the Thomas reso

Columbus, 0 .April 10. Suit tor an
accounting of state funds alleged to
bave been deposited with-- it Illegally
mil .'be entered against the Farmers'
Rational bank of Ashtabula today by.

v Attorneys 'H.yJ?.' Broth and Robert' W.
McCoy in behalf of Attorney General
Hogan. Five days have elapsed since
last, Saturday, which wai the tine set

lution, calling for the appointment or
a commission to. investigate the prop-
osition, aB a "subterfuge" to kill his
measure, which has passed the senate
and now Is on the bouse calendar for
passage, the senate adopted the reso-
lution by a vote of 21 to 11. It was
adopted by the house Tuesday. Sen-
ator Green paved the way for hentod
controversy when he declared that
both branches of the assembly were
pledged to the support of his bill.

Representative Lowry of Henry,
Democratic floor leader, led u sortie
at .the head of the school board brig-
ade and upset the. program to modify
the Smith 1 per cent tax law.
'In he adrajAjetration. bill abolishing
the 10yj"TntTrriaT' tax Hmir-'raSa-n

amendment changing the personnel ot
the budget commission by, including
the city solicitor, in place of the pros-eqntln-

attorney, In counties in which
there was more taxable property In a!
municipality than outside of it. This
insertion was made in the Kilpatrick
bill,, which the house approved Mon-
day. Mr. Lowry Secured reconsidera-
tion of the vote and had substituted
for the city solicitor "the president of
the board of education of tht largest
municipality."

Tho Republican minority in the
house blocked a final vote on the Cun-
ningham agricultural commission bill.
It was given viva voce approval, how-
ever.- The measure passed the senate
pine time ago.

PRiSONCLERK

DISMISSED

Columbus, C.April 10. William J.
Dolun of Columbus, chief clerk of the
penitentiary, resigned nt the request
of Warden Jones, who charges him
with disloyalty. The charge, accord-
ing to Warden Jones, grows out of a
letjer which Dolan sent to the board
of administration during the warden's
recent absence in I ronton,-acquaintin-

the board with the Information that
scrap Iron was being sold by prison-
ers without an accounting to the
proper authorities.

Another Break In LevVe.
Memphis, Tenn., April 10,Tbe St.

Francis river levee broke at a point
about one mile, below, Wilson, Ark.
The break occurred at a point where
It was least expected, and soon a
stream 150- feet wide waa runnln
through the crevasse and

'
rapidly

widening. .

y Attorney General Hpgan as tjje
Latest date when a. statement wouli!
be received' from the bank, in compl:
Ince with his 'demand made April 1

The demand was not even ackndwl-Mge-

by the bank. The suit will .be
aftollar to others which' have been em
tared against 'Ohio banks to force

' '"

BANK AT ASHTABULA

TO BE SUB BY STATE

THESE DEMOCRATIC

m sm

Washington, April it A canVass or

the senate by Democratic members of

the finapce committee shows that five
Democratic senators will not support
the wool and sugar provisions of the
house tsriff bill, over which the main
battle will be waged. Two of these
are Ransdeil and Thorton of Louisiana
who are out and out opponents of free
sugar. The other three are believed
to do Ashurst of Arlion.1, Newlanda
of Nevada and Walsh of Montana.
Shatroth of Colorado, despite the fact
that his election was opposed by the
beet sugar Interests, is thought like-
ly to Join the' group. Senator Po In- -

New York, April 10. The Latin
Echolur and choir singer who turned
thief, and who robbed for his pals
tfhen their sisters were to be married
ir whem their babies wero ill, con-
fessed the tale of his crimes to Judge
Warren W. Foster1 and Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Bostwick.
As a result of tlio confession, 10

men who raided and robbed tn stolen
automobiles. 10 who were bunded un-

der the student of Virgil and CIgero,
the singer of sacred hymns In a fash-
ionable church, feel that Sing Sing
for them lq Just around the corner,
four wero driven to 'nlead guilty

,

Rome, April 10. Pope Pius X Is
laid to be resting In a satisfactory
Manner. His physicians now admit,
that the pope, is suffering from

of the kidneys, oompli-late- d

with dropsy of cardiac origin.

which

lervico, with the likelihood of the re
moval of nfltcerR fn inuny,
he lutroillrctlbn"'ot, "new blood'"- Into

Ihe iservlce, Is. being ,pt under way
Cecretary of the Treasury McAdoo.
This became known 'when sccre- -

Ana... nninl.(ai' Mia !tBl.ilni. tX.tt.
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LATIN SCHOLAR

CONFESSES

THE POPE'S

ILLNESS

SENATORS
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dexter of Washington," the only
gressive, was expected by Democratic

A BANDIT

TO MISDEEDS

along' with their chief. Mve have de-

cided to go on trial, The man who
onfessed has been known In the un-

derworld as Joseph Taylor. His riyht
lame Is Young. He comes from .good
lamlly.

ENGINEER TO

INVESTIGATE

Washington, April 10. As direct
restilt ot conferences of Mayor Karb
and. special committee of Columbus
with President Wilson and Secretary
Garrison of (ho War department, Cap-

tain John J. Kingman of the army en-

gineer corps, stationed at Louisville,
Ky., has been detailed to visit Colum-
bus and give his advice as to methods
of flood prevention. Captain Kingman
.will direct the Investigation of the
Itcloto river channel and determine,
Whether its straightening would be
feasible.

PhJImUlphla had been conducted in an
unsatisfactory manner, ;Mr. cAdon
titilffn '4 Join thai' frlm!na1 nn(ifll.
HoMtwJll mode Wherever warrant- -

vU T)u) are already.uider way iu
HuVtqu and New'Yojttin connection

deeper tnHsat and "marKeu

TREASURY DEPARTMENT :

TO MAM MANY CHANGES

fl'AthlnKton, April io. a ewodim! . Philadelphia, had been demand-investigatio-

t.f the cr.tlro custom L h.i!no8a iH was claimed tne in
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leaders to vote for all provisions of
the tariff bill except possibly that re-

lating to sugar. t Is now thought,
however, that he cannot be counted
en to vote for the bill as a whole. If

the Democratic defection in the sen-

ate runs as high as five success of the
tariff bill will be jeopardized.. There
are fifty-on- e Democrats, forty-fou- r .Re-

publicans and one Progressive in the
semte, thus giving the Democrats a
majority of six. A change of three
Democratic votes .would prevent the
party leadersfrom maintaining tnis
majority, provided they do, not

some support from the Progres-
sive Republican.

DSMSSED

THEJURSE

Columbus, O.. April 10. Tlie failure
of Miss Minnie Human, a graduat"
aurso employed at tho Athens State
lospttnl, to measure, the cnrbollc acit'
Hint sho poured Into a tub, when shift--

as preparing a bath for Harriet '"n
tln.il, ii patient, 1ms caused the.dls
missal of MIeb Ilornau and may h;i

en the death of the patient.

87TTdODT

IS FOUND

Columbus, O., April 10" Only a day
after her husband's body, which had
been held In 'hopes of having It In-

terred with that of the wife, had been
tiuried, the body of Mrs. Mary Wolf,
ttlfe of Gideon H. Wolf of 1091 Sulll-Van- t

avenue, was discovered In the
mud and wreckage south ot the city.
It was the 87th body recovered here.

TRAIN RACES

WITH FLOOD

Pittsburg. April "10. A train of 17
cars, loaded to capacity with steel
piling, started from the Carnegie
Homestead mill to New Orleans with
tbsolute right ot way over all the
roads It will traverse on Its record-breakin- g

race to reach New Orleans
ahead of the floods. Tho contents of
the train are to.be used in bracing the
levees. An agent of tho United States
government Is In charge ot the train.
He has authority to command any as-

sistance necessary to prevent delays.

(2,000,000 WON'T

MEET THE DEMANDS

Red Gross Hasn't Enoufji Funds

For Relief Work.

Columbus, O., April 10. Though the
aggregate of money received by the
Red Cros and Ohio flood relief com-
mission Is above the $2,000,000 mark,
Red Cross officials declare It will not
meet the demands. The total In the
hands of the Red Cross Is about 0,

and that In the flood relief
commission's charge Is a little more
than $543,000. Besides this Ohio flood
sufferers will have the $250,000 appro-
priated by the legislature.

Just what share of the Red Cross
funds will be expended In rehabilitat-
ing Ohio flood sufferers will .be deter-
mined as tho work progresses. The
Red Cross funds must be used to alle-
viate distress not only in Ohio, but
also in Indiana and other states. Th'e
greater share, no doubt, will be ex-
pended In Ohio, as this state was the
greatest sufferer.

The expenditure of the $230,000 is
wholly in the hands of dovernor Cox,
but he probably will act upon advice
of the flood commission. While sep-
arate accounts are kept of the Red
Cross and commission funds, the Red
Cross will have general supervision of
both. It Is expected that first appro-
priations for general rehabilitation
will be made soon after the commis-
sion has completed its survey of the
stricken communities.

FIRST BLOOD OF THE SEASON

Philadelphia Draw It When They
Defeat the Brooklyn. '

New York, April 10. The advanced
opening of the Brooklyn club took
place yesterday afternoon, and the
Phillies beat the Superbas by a score
of 1 to 0. The weather was so cold
that the attendance was only about
10,000. Rucker and Beaton had a
pitchers' duel and the Quaker -- was'
slightly the more effective. Knabe
made the circuit In the first inning, on
a two-bagg- and Meyer's muff of
Magee's fly. Score:

n. it. )i
riillii.lelphln ...10000000 01 7 0
Brookbn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 4

BnttrrifH Sf.-itn- and Dcoln; Rucker,
Rafc'nn uuJ Miller.

No Game at Cincinnati Today.
Cincinnati, O., April 10. Owing to

the continued hard rains that fell hers
President August Herrmann decided
this morning to postpone the openin?-o- f

the National league baseball sea-so-

In tbfs city until Saturday.
V-r-

Openlng Games Postponed.
SU Paul, Minn., April 10. American

association opening games scheduled
here today between Columbus and St
Paul and at Minneapolis with Indian
npolls were postponed an account ot
snow.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

kst pt'rrAi.o. apuili 10.

Cattle rrlme nli-er- IS "58V9 00: ulilp-plnt- r,

S Onus 03: butcliors, $6 OOjfS CS;

heifer?. tC OOfiS 25: M 75&7 23:
tiullc, M 23: atoulters Hnd fM-dn-.

S3 Mi7 SO; fresh cows and aprlnsers,
J33 i'0; S3 OOfilO SO,

Unm , ttf fOffft' 60: mixed. $3 M
fiS CO: Yorkrrs and pis", J? 65?3 7G;

roughs. 8 MiffS 65; Macs. 7 008 00:
dnlnen, 40fi9 7D.

Sheep and Thimbu- - J'earllncs, J5 30'J
S 7X: uetlltrp, ' 5007 73; ewes, S3 SH
7 23: mlxt-- Hheep, 15 00517 40; cllptied
lainha. J5 50ffc 75; wool lamtw, tS 50

9 00.
Ttecelpts Cattle, ion head; hoc. 4.S00;

hep and lambs. 1,400; calves, 75.

CHICAGO. APRIL 10.

Cattle Ieve, 7 20&9 20; Texaa
Fteers J !3fi7 S3' western teera. $5 5

S 10; stooker mid feeders, 16 10S 10:
coww and heifers, J3 70S 25; calve.

00(38 60.
Sheep apd Litmus Native sheep, 16 35
7 40; western. !' 3'07 40; native lamb,

Jii 09 10; western, 7 259 10; year-llnr- s,

$' 3O0S r0.
Hoks L'Kht. $9 POOP 40; mixed. S 80O

9 so; heavy. $" o39 20; rouh, t og
8 SO; pie. S0f9 iO.

Wheat No. 2 lei, Jl 0401 08. Corn-- No.

2. 56H5'C- - Oats No. "S white, 1.7

3bc.
Ktcelpts Tattle, 16,000 head; hog. 0:

sheep and lambs, 23,000,

CLEVELAND, APRIL 10.

Cattle Choice steers. J" 75 5; irood
to choice steers. $7 254J7 75; heifers, 50

7 50; bulls, 15 00(7' 00; cows. II 75 tf
C 50; ndlkers and sprinters. $45 00476 00

calves, St (."10 00.

llos Mediums. Yorkers. llht York-
ers and pigs, $1 50: heavies, i 26; stags,,
17 25; rounhs, S 25.

Receipts Cattle, 100 head; hogs, 1,500;
heep and lambs, 2,000; calve. 200.

CINCINNATI. APRIL 10.

Cattle Steers, 5 606 50; cows, 14 M
7 0; heifers, $5 50S 50; calves, $7 l9

fl2 50.
Hogs Packers, p 2309 60: common

sows, 16 OO0X 75' pltcs and lights, (5 009
00; stB, 007 75.
Sheep nud T.ambs Sheep, 14 507 0i

lambs, 16 009 50.
Receipts Cattle, 3.0(0 head; hors, 4vV;

sheep and lambs, 100.

piTTsnuna, April 10.
, Cattle Top cattle, 19 25; choloe calve
flO 76.

Hogs Heavies, 19 50; heavy Yorkers,
light Yorkers and pigs, $9 70,

Sheep and Lambs Top sheep, 17 28;
ton lambs, ?i ?5. x

MOB CHARGED

BY MILITIA

4Mils Strike Assumes A

Seriws Condition

Attempts ti Run Gars afBuffalt

Attended By Bloodshed.

SEVERAL SHOT OR BAYONETED

Railway Company Sharply Criticised
by Business Men and Other For
Refusing to Meet the Strikers Half
Way Three Thousand Troops On
Scene and Additional Men Will Be
Called to Arms to Guard Property.

Buffalo, N. Y., April 10. Disorders
In the streetcar strike continue. In
spite of the urgent requests of Mayor
Fuhrmann and tho pleadings of the
chamber of commerce, which repre-nmt- s

practically every business and
professional man In Buffalo, the offl-cer- e

of the International Railway
company remain stubborn. They .re-
fuse to abandon efforts to operate
cars until peace s been fully re-

stored and to submit to arbitration.
As a result oMhls attitude of the com-
pany it is clearly apparent .that It will
be necessary to summon additional
troops to guard the company's prop--ert- y.

There are 3,000 mlllflamen .now
on duty.

The strikers have offered to return
to work at once' provided the company
will recognize their union and allow
the other differences to be settled by
arbitration later. Inasmuch as tho
strikers have-ha- d decidedly the- - beH
of the matter thus far, the authorities
believe that the company should take'
steps to meet the men half way.

The company claimed to havfe 1,500
trikebreakers ready for duty, and in

spite of th requests of the city off-
icials they attempted to move cars on
the Main street line. The result was
similar to that of the other days. The
mobs attacked the cars, drove off the
trikebreakers and beat them. The

troops charged the crowds and finally
drove them back.

Later another attempt was made,
and the result was more serious. A
mob attacked a car near the Niagara
street viaduct, and after stones had
been hurleu the militia charged. Soma
one began tiring, and the troops in
turn opened flrn, Mrs. Ida Lorlch, 25t..
fell with a bullet through her back..
She is dying In the Emergency hos-
pital. Harold Mima, a schoolboy, was
shot through the arm. Thomas Amen-de- n

was found bleeding In the street
from n bayonet wound In the side.
His condition Is serious. Others were
bayoneted and-Jcs- s seriously hurt. In
a similar riot n few block south an
unidentified man was stabbed with a
bayonet in the Sands of a soldier and
terribly wounded.

After that the company drew'the
few cars back to the barns and1 mada
no further attempt to move cars.

MAIMS

. NEW JOB

Washington, April 10. President
Wilson has decided to appoint Dudley
Field Malone of New York, Senator
O'Gorman'a son-in-la- third assistant,
secretary of state. Mr. Malone was.
one of the most ardent of the younger'
men who worked for Wilson's nomlna- -'

Uon and who devoted their time and.
energy to bis campaign.

LEFT ESTATE

TO WIFE

Boston, April 10. The will of Rear
Admiral Joseph Q, Eaton, for whose
leath his wife, Mrs. Jennie May
Katon, is now under Indictment,
charged with murder, was filed In' the
probate court of Plymouth county.
With the exception of small bequests,
Admiral Eaton loft his' estate to his'
wife.
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